
Ipswich Grammar School

Darling Street - Ipswich - Queensland - Australia - 4305
ipswichgrammar.com - info@ipswichgrammar.com

Facilities & Equipment Hire



We are ideally located in Ipswich, just 25 minutes from 
Brisbane’s western suburbs and as one of Queensland’s first 
schools, our proud heritage is only matched by our progressive 
outlook, welcoming boys from near and far

Ipswich Grammar School is steeped in history. The original 
school building, known as the Great Hall, has been lovingly 
restored and still stands today as a monument to over 150 
years of educating boys. This fine gothic structure is nestled 
amid a complex of modern facilities including an Auditorium, 

Information and Technology Centre, Library and Resource 
Centre, industrial technology and design workshops, 
gymnasium, heated pool and multi-purpose Sports Dome. 

The Ipswich Grammar Sporting Complex is just a five minute 
drive away. The Risson Centre onsite caters for sporting functions 
and is recognised as a leading conference and seminar venue. 
The facility hosts GPS cricket, rugby, football, cross country and 
other outdoor activities and has eight international standard 
tennis courts and a clubhouse. 

About Ipswich Grammar School

For more information, please phone our Marketing and Communications Assistant on 3813 9650.

The two boarding towers overlook extensive sporting fields on 
Grammar School Hill. Facilities include air-conditioned, ensuited 
rooms designed for comfort, study and relaxation.

Each student has his own desk and study area and his privacy 
is respected. Each boarding tower is equipped with its own 
mini-kitchen, TV room, pool table and reading room. Foxtel is 
also available in the TV room.

The towers can host up to 65 people each. Please note, 
accommodation is only available during school holidays.

• Accommodation only:  $65 per person per day + GST

• Bed and breakfast:  $80 per person per day + GST

• Full Board & all meals:  $125 per person per day +GST
• Morning/afternoon tea: $10 per person per day + GST

Accommodation

Facilities (prices +gst) Per Day  Per Hour

• Risson Centre   $250  $50

• Risson Centre & kitchen $350  $60

• Pool Party < 100 attendees $1,000 for three hours. Each  
    hour over is an additional $150.

• Pool Party > 100 attendees $1,200 for three hours. Each  
    hour over is an additional $150.

• Pool Hire High School Swim
   Carnival   

• IGS gym   $250  $30

• Weights room   $60  $20

• Beach volleyball courts  $60  $20

• Two fields on campus  

• Five fields at Brassall

• Grammar Park Cross Country $250  $50

• Dining hall   $200  $25

• Classrooms/meeting rooms $100  $20

• Auditorium   $1,000  $150

• Brassall Tennis Centre  $400  $10

• Parents’ Retreat (three rooms available during term time): This 
home away from home is just $50 per room per night, or $80 
per person per night including all meals.

Additional services available on request
• Professional tennis & swimming coaches

• Dry cleaning & washing

• Bus hire, transport & airport transfers

• Audio visual & internet

• General school facilities

$400 per cricket pitch or $150 
per general sports field

$800  -


